
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
• NOTICE 

1M nadesatenod baring qnattfled ae 
Bneitfr of Use will of tho Uu. t. 
Cur OcMml. tkii i* to notify nil per- 
r-.-cs indebted to the astute to pay 
Ei. rant to th} a ode reigned Knct- 
trix. Notice i« alro given an pen*os' 
biiot dthti ego Hut eold oetoto to 
r-reeeu.- tb. tmt to the uadornignod. 
oc'y r-rilkd, on or before the Uni 
day ot Aog. 19X0, or thia notice will 
bi pievdod is bar of (ante. 

ltd* tho !l*t day of August, 1919. 
BELLE A. GODDARD 

Esmlta of 4. GUs Goddard, doc’d. 
«-fl-9t. 

NOTICE O*-' SALS OF LAND. 
in ctrotdaccc with tho prorisiciui 

of n rtjtljilcr. cf tt> Board of Cora- 
sjiViTiK of tho Town of Dunn. N. 
C. w H by said Hoard at o snooting 
h.'d as Sops. 4th, 1919, tho pnder- 
i'fltd »IE on Satnrday, October 11, 
1*i 9, rt '2 o'clock noon, on Broad 
•tr.wt, nt .he A. C. I- depot in Mid 
trwu, Cel ot public suction to the 
k'yhcat bidder for cask a certain tract 
tv lot of lard in the Tc'vu of Dunn, 
:r. 3s wU Count?. N. C-, doacribed 
»v fol*vw*i 

IL rliuIug at 4. L. Wade’s earner 
In the aUt7 betwne-* the A. C. L 
Ballraud Co.’* lor m which th. depot 
is llen'ed er.d rcycttcrille street, and 

Ibeocc eaitwirdly with aoid 4. 
L Mode’s line (ft feet to tk A. C. L- 
Peilroed Co.'s Ear; thence southward- 
I: :-arsi]rl with Fs?c;t»vllle street IA 
fail : ben re weotwmrdly parsliei with 
tho first line hereof So feet to tha 
liar of tho said alloy; Iheoce north- 
T.vrdt? with th. line ot the alley 19 
feet to the beginning, mid lot lying 
1 ?t*r>es the lot of 4. L. Wodo and the 
tot no which the Town watt* tank is 
•ocotod. 

Vile win b. made subject to con- 
i’: nation by the Board of Coamia- 
c.c .rrs of the Town, end the success- 
ful btduer will be rrcruired to deposit 
t .‘ rniT cent cl his bid pending such 
u?ti.iraMiioa, the brbir.ee of the pur- 
tisufc pries to be paid upon execu- 

t oa and delivery of deed for said 

r,3B5» lllh dry of Sept.. 1919. 
J. W. WHITEHEAD. 

Mayor --i the Town of Dunn. 

NOTICE OK BALI. 

Ia accordance with provision* of a 
fnetathn ef tha Board of Commla- 
aioncn of tha Town of Dunn, N. C., 
paised hr wM board at a meeting 
held September 8. 1019, tha under- 
signed w',11 as Satanlay, Octobar 18, 
Ct 18 o’clock coon, oa Broad (treat, 
at iha A. C. I- Depot, offer at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash c certain lot of land ia the 
town of Doan, in Harnett County, 
described as follows: 

Beginning at Northern margin of 
Edgertan Street at it* intersection 
with the western margin af the first 
aliey to tha east af Atlantic Coa«t 
Lina Bailway and run* northwardly 
wilh tha western Line of «nid alley at 
right angles with Sdgcrton street ISO 
fert thanr« woiwartfiy a straight line 
wits L. H. Le* 40 feet to Stepbea- 
Eorrard Co., thence feutbwardiy 
with said Stephen*-Howard Co’» line 
parallel with first line 180 feet to 
Edgertos street, thence eaatwmtdly 
with the northern margin of Edgar- 
toa street 40 feat te hagiaaing. 

.j.«.«vnuki£r. 
NOTICE OF SAXJL0r' 

Under authority of an order of the 
Sapenor Court of Harnett County 
entered oa September ISth, 1819, ia 
a special proceeding entitled "Z- E. 
Byrd, Admr. against Hattie Weaver, 
end other*,” the undersigned Com- 
missioner, will on Saturday October 
11th. 1919, at twelve o’clock M. of- 
fer for sale at public auction, at the 
Tostoffire Door, ia the Town of Dunn 
North Carolina, tha following des- 
cribed real sstau to-wit 

The laodi conveyed to George lleb- 
ion Fowler by deed of Miles Lucas, 
and wife, dated January 8th. 1907, 
registered ia Hook 107, Pago 476. th* 
line being three aerra of land to be 
cut off from the South cart side of 
lh« 17 acre tract on which Miles Lu- 
ca*. and wife, lived at the dale of the 
above conveyance, said three acres 
bo'ag beat to Iks lands of Harvey 
Tow. 

This the 17th day of September, 
IH8. 

N. A. TOWNSEND, 
Cowiml*sioner. 

MOftTCAE SALE OF TIMBEJI. 

Under and by virtue of tba power 
of tala contained in a certain mort- 
gage da«<* axocsted to the undertlgn- 
rd by (1 I. Sorrell and which wort- 
gaga deed ia recorded in Book No. 
It? on pega tC. rlofnab having 
bran made in the payment of the 
debt therein seeured, tba aodereigned 
will toil ta Iht hichcjl bidder for cut 
at the court beuas door in LiOiagtoa, 
N. C„ on Monday tha 27th day af 
October 1#I0 at 12 o’clock M, the 
staadlr.g Umber ‘meowing «t> iachet 
at the etnmp when cut aad tha pur- 
chaser ta have 6 years from Neveso- 
bav 1st, ltlS ta cut seme, an tha fol- 
lowing described lands, via: 

Beginning In tha middle af the 
Averadboro and Smithfleid read ia 
C. L Sorrell's Unc. W. R. Droning 
aad Naaey J. SorrelT* corner, aad 
rune a* Nancy J. Sorrell's and C. L. 
Barrel’s tin. N. IT I-f W. 4S.1 S chs 
ta a stake, with painters, earner in 
Laura F. Turlington's Una; thence 
as Laura F. T.vflngWs Una M. S7 
W. 0.70 chains ta n stake, wtt paint- 
ers Tu said Ksm: thence a new Una A 
i) 1*4 E. 4IJI chains U a Stake ta 

■ tba A v or dp bo-o aad Bmllhftsld road; 
Ibeoca aa ssdd read N. SO S-4 E, 10*0 
rbotas ta the beuinninw, rontalaiag 
41 t-S acre#, aad boinR the ease land 
edited ta aald C. L Barrel by hb 
toother. Nanay J. BarrcA 

This September 70th, ISIS. 
FTKwART TUKLlNgTON, 
__ 

E. F. Teuag. Atty. 
NOTICE or SALK 

By virtue af tba 
red by a Deere, af tba 
af Hargett County 
her IS. ItlAig tha 

^ prncaod 

swsspaaar-u.'c l* rrbpsf ComwIMaarr will an Kaa- 

| Mb auction, la tha high sat bidder, 
11 the Cnei-tbc-sse duev la LHI 

> 'M «, < 

kj'-'j 

11__ 

Urn original liaaa; thane* North tl H 
B. 1*0 chain* U a Make; tboaco 
North 67'4 W. 10.30 chain* ta a 
ttaka; thanca 'i 735* W. 11.30 410100 ta a otake; thanca 8, 1V6 W. 8.28 
chains to tha beginning, coataining 
ItH sera*, nor* or too*, loo* on* aero 
convoyed to A. O. Hclaan, amt also 
!•*• 4 acre* conveyed to Toby Mum;, 
■aid conveyance* being evidenced by deed* appearing of record. 

Th* term* of the aala wfll be ona- 
half eanh upon coafirmailbn by tho 
court, and the balance wilhia twelve 
aeon tha, the deferred payment te be 
lectured by a Are* lien on the land* 
and to draw internet at aii per cant, rh# auccorafal bidder will be required te dcpont tan per cant of hi* bid 
P*"dio* confirmation by the court. 

^^Tkia tho S6 day ot September, 
N. A. TOWNSEND, 

Couuniuloner. 
NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE 

FARM LAND 

Coder and by virtue of a decree 
*“£• ■«“* hrtcred la the Superior ff?*.mf County, 00 the «7th day of Seetrmaber .191*. in an 
•***•* °* cpecial proceeding, entitled, (in the matter of W. P. Reave* and 
Other*, ex-part*. petition to a*D land* for partition); the andenirned mm- 
mlmientra. duly appointed by tbe 
court in *ald action or mortal pro- 
ceeding, will on Monday, th* 3rd day of November, 1*19. ml] to the 
hiffhext bldcr, the land* hereinafter 
tot oet and deacribcd, upon tha foL 
lowing term*, to-wit: (One-third 
c*“- cod the reaidn* in on* and two 
yaare of equal inatartmenU) and *aid wod* being described a* follow*: 

TRACT No. 1. Beginning g * 
atake in th* Bold Branch. A. lUare’e 
corner and run* W 36 chain* and 26 
link, to a *tak. ha John Smith’* line; 
thenca, 8. 79 ch». to a water oak in * 
pond; thence North Eact 43 chain* 
•»**•**“*“ *• * »tok*; thcnc* N. 
54 E 14 chain* and 80 Irak* to a 
branch; thence down aaid branch 
about 16 chain* to a large nine. Me- 

nn«; tnonc* a, 76 £. ■crow th. ridge • chains so links to tha 
be'.d branch; thence up said branch 
to the beginning, containing 87 acres 
more or lev: 

TRACT No. 2. Beginning at a 
staka aad pointers, W. 11. Turling- ton* corner and runs N. 8 E. 87 
S6-1M chains to a stake, in the line of Atkins 8 40-108 acres surrey; ihence S. 8714 E. 87.73 chain* 
to a stake. Orris Mat- 
thaw’s comer; thence 3. 8 W. 17 
78-100 chains to a stake in W H 
Turlington's Haa; thence N. 84 w! 
*' 75-100 chaint to tha beginning, 
containing 14ZV4 acres, las, 180 acres 
heretofoe# conveyed, leaving a reai- 

“Id tract of 22 H acres: 
TRACT No 8. Beginning at a 

in Raaves’ line, and runi 8. W w. 10 18-100 elialns t oa stake; hence N. 8 E. 98-100 chains to a 
’tel" f»ntor of the lane; thence 
M. 88 E. 10 15-100 chain* to Reaves’ 
lias; thence as hia line 8. 8 W. 2 
98-100 chains to the beginning, con- 
taining 8 acres more or lass: 

TRACT No. 4. Beginning at a 
•Uk# In th. Dunn Road, B. P. Mil- 
©*! own corner aad rum ax laid 

rood N. I E. 4 18-100 chain* to a 

y»kaln said road; thane. 8. 88 E. 10 
78-100 chains to Jonas Reaves' lino; thssse •« hi» lino 8. 9 W. 4 18-100 
chaina to a Maks Miller's own comer 

tha beginalng, containing 4 48-100 
acres. 

T'“* **• 8hove dasevihod lands are 
the lands of which the lata Jonas 
Raavoa of Harnett County, died sell- 
ad and pooetMd. 

i8^hls the 27th day af September, 
JAMES RAYNOR, Com. 

Tan, of Sals, Monday, the 3rd day of November, 1919. upon the prv- ■i—* of the said Jonas Reaves, de- 
ceased. at 10 o’clock, a. m. 

FOURTH-CLOSS POSTMASTER 

The United State* CMl Service 
CommiseloD hat announced an exara- 
laattM to b« held at URingtoa, N. C. 
on Oct- 28, 1919, aa a result of which 
it laI expected to make certification 
to all a contemplated vacancy In the 
coiition of fourth-class postmaster at 
Bale's Crack and other vacancies as 
they may occur at that ofleo, antes* 
I* *h*U be decided in th* Interest* 
’f *-* servle# to All any vacancy by 
rematatoment Th, compensation of 
»# postmaster at thi* oUlco was 1566 
IWC IM ISrl IUC«I jwmr. 

Applicant* mart hev, reached their 
twenty-firtf birthday op the date of 
the examination, with the exception 
that in a State where women are de- 
clared by rtatot* U> b, at fall eg* tor *11 parpoess at eighteen year*, 
xromea eighteen year* of age on the 
lata of tae (lamination will be ad- 
mitted. 

Application* ihould ha properly 
•ueented and filled with the Cenmiv 
don at Washington, D. C., at the 
•ertiert practical date. 

Tele* ta Lyaeh Mayer. 
Omaha, Neh., Sept. 2*.—With 

-light hondrrd traoee from Porta 
Omaha and Croak. Neb., and Camp Dodge, Iowa, on riet doty end witb 
•*0 more *oIdler* do* to »rr+»« late 
tonight, Omaha efSctaU were con- 
fident that there weald he no farther 
m<break of the r*c* rioting which 
vorterday and lent aight malted (a 
*h« death ef two ponona, injuria* to 
everal pcora other*, an attempt to 

'▼neh Mayor E. P. Smith and partial 

deatraetjen by fir* of the eoenty 

The troope have machine g*n> 
erode U pat Into w If neeemery. 
Heedqaerter* were eeUbllshcd at 
%ntrr\ police Motion by Colo eel J. 
Z. Mern«, Twentieth tataatry, con*, 
mender ef the military fair** la the 
city. Member* ef Urn polic, depart- 
ment were put andor Colonel Morrl*' 
order*. General loo nerd Weed, com 
mender ef the Central department of 
the army, la exported to arrive in 
the city tonight or tomorrow to take 
charge of die actuation 

THE PS ICS or COTTON 
Pnewromrv* Parmer 

W* have aald H War* aad my H 
again: la order ta pay the labor that 

M _ |t|g gggkiagi 

'a It anything Ilka the game rttorai 
that labor aad capital aUmrfiert get, 
Uda year'* dlaaatroasty abort crop el 
•wtten (booId bring 40 rente a pound 
Wa wteb w* road my S will briar 
10 rent*, hot ire eaa at laart my 
that they* are jaat fear rm 

or* net now r 

» 

on a pun 
Third, th. unsettled conditions In 

the financial world, resulting hi tho 
Engluh pound, normally worth M- 
•• M in America, bow worth 
only 64 53. This means that aay wu>- 
ehaee ia America now casts so Kng- 
lith buyer 10 H per cent premium far 
exchange on money. The Peace 
Treaty matter, however, will aeon be 
settled; labor trouhlas aaaa ia pro- 
rom of adjustment; and w, moat be- 
llcre that the ahaormtl situstlan 
with record to English money will 
soon adjust itaelf. 

Tho fourth reason why cotton 
bricoe are not climbing toward 40 
cent*, however, ia moat important of 
*11. This reason ia simply the belief 
that the farm see trill let the crop go 
for less. No well organised union of 
town laborers would submit to aay 
leas remunerative prices for their 
labor, however; and Why should the 
farmer? If ha goes on a strike, ha 
run hold out longer than the city 
wage earner, and why should ha net 
ia a peaceful and legal tray refuse 
to taka lees than a (air price for the 
product of bis toil? 

In rise of tho reduced acreage this year, a good crop of cotton 
diould have brought 66 to 36 canto 
a pound. With a dJaastroualy poor 
crup Mach as w# have, a 40-cant price 
means only a living wage for tho 
producer; and ha. Ilka the city labor- 
er. owe* it to his family and those 
dependant oa him to demand *hla 

living wage. 

An electric iron save# endleas steps 
and hours of work and worry. 

T LCO-UGHT 
T1 « co.rpleSo BaaHo Light ad 

Power Pleat 

E. J. Hudson, Dealer 

GOVERNMENT TO AID 
SOLDIER CLAIMANTS 

Wer Depart want Aawaencne They 
Need Net Employ Attaraeys 

or Agents 

Washington, D. G.—Curbing the 
"wolves” who seeks to prey on tha 
former ecrvicc men has begun with 
the announcement by the War De- 
partment that it is ready to honor all 
requests by mall for Information, and 
that th« employment of agents to rep- 
resent men having claims or d<siring 
information is unnocamary. Illegiti- 
mate “attorneying” following this 
war la expected to be undertakes, 
but there la little indication that it 
will prosper aa it has In tha past. For the msn Iivise in tha ether 
sections of the country and emoting 
something in Washington the business 
of representing him here has been a 
lucrative one for yearn, and has been 
especially a. thriving occupation la 
periods following wars. The “at- 
torney” has been checkmated by tha 
Government this time and there is 
tittle that he can do that cannot bo 
just aa weU dono by hie client through 
correspondence or through authorized 
outside organisation* and thoa* es- 
tablished by the Government. Matters 
haa*am-m-mMillnu ia asaai amhmlaima 
having a legal status will stifl ha 
handled through the legitimate legal 
channels, hut this eliminates tha ahyu- 
ter bureaus and preying representa- 
tive*. 

With regard to the War Depart- 
ment, its stand in such matters as 
particularly involve the obtaining of 
service record Information by form- 
er soldiers la given in the following 
announcement just made public by. 
th« Secretary of War: 

"A number of applications for in- 
formation from the official records of 
the War Department are mad* 
through attorneys employed for tha 
purpose. Tha employment of the ser- 
vices of an agent is unnecessary for 
this purpose. Applications for Infor- 
mation from official record* may bo 
addressed by the person directly in- 
terested In obtaining it to Tho Ad- 
jutant General of the Army, Wash- 
ington, D. C„ who edit furnish it to 
tha applicant direct, providing such 
Information can proparly bo furaiah- 
ed under existing rule* of tho War 
Department.” < 

SELLING BUTTER. EGGS. AND 
VEGETABLES BY PARCEL POST 

Progressive Farmer. 
The cry everywhere ie for service, 

and on* of the best luviri to that 
call has beau tha parcel poet system. 

Living on a farm six miles from 
an express office, the parcel post sys- 
tem has proved one af oar beet 
friends. 

Three years ago this summer oar 

village moTthant arms baring oar but- 
ler end shipping, to the question | 
eroee. why not ship it by parcel post: 
and make that extra profit ourselves? 

Our Erst attempt was six sounds ef 
batter a week. In one-pound cartons, 
by parcel poet to customers In NiA- 
rtQe, 75 miles nwny. 

From six pounds a week, our eews 
were increased until we made thirty 
pounds a week. Along with nr but- 
ter we shipped eggs, strictly fresh 
ones, is the *ame place. 

As garden track cum in. beans and 
tomatoes were also shipped by partial 
poet, bat express weald hove been 
much cheeper for the boons and tnsae 
tees if It nad been accessible. 

We can baa as and tomatoes la tha 
lift cans and sail these, bat daring 
very busy times w, ship. 

Last year we sold |lt worth ef 
green beans and toomtees, bmidsi 
canning >36 cans, above these far 
hoaip asa, for which we received St 
cents a can. 

All this went by parcel post except 
the .-soiled goods 

Of ear ewa and neighbors' we seat 
by parcel peat last year about *,040 
pounds ef butter and Ht deaea agga, 
so the parcel peat hag solved the put 
mosey question for as and has proved 
to be one ef the farmer's grsoteet 
ke*l» 
_ 

A RICH MAN’S RELIGION 

ttvttjr (na wkkk tka caatnvilty kaa 
•Infer yrodtal bUkaatty tkraagk 
tka arraamladoa af pat tottaaaa. 

aa aoanl* af ailafe, —altoataU— 
IWa*. aaaataa H^tay a* tamu 

attljt paarMa aolarafety fat 

aaaa klai; «M, offer 4afe« — fe aoa- 
Afer al aaryfea rrr—o «M«k -as 

to biae • haply aa trnat fnniU, which 
ha la eaOaa opon to admlaiatar, and 
itrlethr boand aa a mattor of doty to 
adatialaUr la tba man nor which, la 

pnani, la boat calculated to 
tba ntoat banoddal raealta 
—My. 

Tbaa, idaaa ware by an atoaaa now, 
bat they bad never Mara boon an- 
aaolatod m definitely by aa ri«b a 

naan. and ae one ever carried them 

out with equal conalateney—Clyde' 
P»r«t, la the Ereoln* Poet Maya, 
■laa. 

W, an euffer *bn the otkar follow 
falla to make rood. 

WKan two boateeoa partaora have 
loan ad how to handle each otter 
they don't have math tmbl« hand- 
tec their coata»era 

^mtMmmrwHHHHwtmnwwimnrommaamamammwfflw"-—— ------ 

I r—_, I 
COTTON STORAGE 

WAREHOUSE OPERATED 

UNDER U.S. DIRECTION 
* 

: 
< ► 

► < ► 

► < » 

► « H > 

» < M ► 

» » 

Receipts issued by us are as good as Government bonds and ~ 

I 
are negotiable at all banks. Full protection given against loss by 

» 1 * 

; fire or other damage. Fifty cents per bale per month covers all 
» ■ 

! 1 charges. < 

i : 
• «> 

« i 5: 
; This telegram explains itself: J; J 

WASHINGTON. OCT. 8. ! S ’> 
> < M 

> M 

! B- O. TOWNSEND, DUNN < 

Ki 

WAREHOUSEMAN’S LICENSE GENERAL UTILITY CO AND YOUR LICENSE TO i 5! 
CLASSIFY AND WEIGH UNDER U S WAREHOUSE ACT ISSUED TODAY EF- ;"; 

: FECTIVE TODAY. ;;; 

jh! 
; LIVINGSTON ACTING CHIEF BUREAU i"; 

< x » 

x 
• 4 M 
> 4 m ► 

> • In! 
* I >« 

« x > 
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DRAUGHON’S 
►;; < ; ► 4 .< 1 

ill 
DUNN’S DEPENDABLE STORE INVITES YOU TO VISIT j jj j 

\ '* 
4 ■* 

►j ; •• ; j; 

THE DUNN FAIR 
!; ; < >; ; 
;* j !< 

; : ; : 

AND WILL BE PLFASED TO ENTERTAIN YOU : J i 
i ► 4 >< 

* ► <! > 

t No greater bargains than those offered by the Draughon Store \ : 

^ can be found in North Carolina. All of our staple stocks were bought ] 
j | •months ago—and you get the benefit. Our ladies wear department k ; 

g ias many new and pleasing styles that you want to see. Men can find j ^ J 
> 1 

satisfaction in our clothing department. We have everything you 

need to wear—shoes, hats, suits, overcoats, coat suits, dresses, skirts, 

cloaks, dry goods, hose—all priced to please you. 

DRAUGHON'S 
j | • ;;; 


